The swarming phenom enon o f 18 strains was tested with the intention to identify m otile, swarming bacteria. N ot all bacteria which are m otile in liquid are able to swarm on sem isolid nutrient broth, but all swarming bacteria show characteristic swarming developm ents, resulting in differ ent swarming zones which could be scanned densitom etri cally. The densitograms are fully reproducible for the same strain and show similarities betw een strains o f one species.
Introduction
N um erous efforts have already been u n d erta k en for the rfapid diagnosis of m icroorganism s. To id en tify en tero b ac teria ce ae, staphylococci, streptococci, a naerobic b acteria, pseud o m o n ad s, an d fungi an in creasing num ber of com m ercial test kits have b een developed in the last years. T hese test kits com pile special reactions on p refab rica te d , stan d ard ized test files (e.g. A PI-System , M ic u r-Id en t.). O ne pro b lem at presen t is the ra th e r lim ited spectrum of m icro organism s suitable for a test kit identification, so th a t m ore techniques are being included in new investiga tions to give the rapid-diagnostics a w ider range of applicability and a higher rank. M ethods like mass sp ectrom etry [1, 9] , laser-induced fluorescence [2] , gas chrom atography [7] , and sw arm ing inhibition [6] are already successfully used.
In this study sw arm ing p h en o m en a w ere investi gated for th eir potential use in th e identification of m otile bacteria. Sw arm ing is a kind of surface tra n s location produced through the action of flagella but is different from sw im m ing, w hich only tak es place w hen the film of surface fluid is sufficiently thick [3] . T he sw arm ing m ovem ent is a continuous process and partly d ep en d en t on cell to cell in teractions. M ost cells are aggregated in bundles during th e m ove m ent. T he different b acteria of this study show ed differences in sw arm ing behavior and in the p attern 
Materials and Methods

Strains
M edia
In all cases n u trie n t bro th (N B ) m edium (p H 7.0) was used: n u trie n t b ro th (O x o id ), 10.0 g; yeast ex trac t, 5.0 g; N aC l, 5.0 g; distilled w ater, 1000 ml. F o r th e sw arm ing assay 2.5 g agar (O xoid) w ere ad d ed to th e b ro th . P etri dishes, 90 mm in d ia m eter, co n tain ed 10 ml of this sw arm ing m edium . (Fig. l a -m ) . (Fig. 1 a) with a circle of m a rk ed density, o r A zo sp irillu m brasilense (Fig. 1 k) w ith a circle of very low density in the m ost ex terio r p a rt of the sw arm ing zone. A t Serratia m arcescens m u ta n t S m 6 (Fig. lc ) the prodigiosin synthesis has sta rted before the sw arm ing zones w ere scan n ed , so a higher density could be found.
Sw arm ing assay
Sw arm ing developm ent
T h e sw arm ing beh av io r o f 9 strains was observed fo r 20 h at 25 °C. E very o th e r h o u r the d ia m e te r of th e sw arm ing zone was m easured.
Results
Five of the investigated
T h e sw arm ing b ehavior of 9 strains was observed d uring 20 h at 25 °C. A gain characteristics in sw arm - ing could be seen fo r each strain ( T h e p a tte m of turbidity as well as the sw arm ing velocity w ere te m p eratu re -d e p en d e n t. Below 15 °C sw arm ing is not really visible. W ith an increase of te m p e ra tu re up to 30-37 °C the sw arm ing rate in creased -depending on the strain used -and d e creased at higher te m p eratu res. T he different sw arm ing rates at different te m p eratu re s resulted in altered p attern s of turbidity. A t low tem p eratu res a higher n u m b er of se p arate sw arm ing circles could be seen. M edium , pH -value, and N aC l-concentration are o th e r p aram eters affecting sw arm ing activity [4, 8] .
In o rd e r to use sw arm ing behavior for identifica tion o f b acteria it is very im p o rtan t to w ork at stro n g ly stand ard ized conditions.
Discussion
T he m eth o d described in this pap er using densitogram s for the d eterm in atio n of strain specific tu rb id i ty p a tte rn is a sim ple, rapid, and fully reproducible test to differen tiate betw een m otile bacteria. Sw arm ing velocity is an additional factor which can be used for pre-screening. U sing defined conditions bacteria can be identified easily.
In gen eral, strains of one species (e.g. strains of Serratia m arcescens o r Salm onella typh im u riu m ) and strains of one genus (here: p seudom onads) show sim ilarities in th e ir densitogram s. Several E n te ro b a cte riace ae w ere tested (Salm o nella, Proteus, E nterobacter), b ut no group ch arac teristics could be found. T he effect of m u tatio n s was investigated using Serratia marcescens: T he m utants w ere selected fo r higher kojic acid sensitivity [5] . In this case th e sw arm ing attrib u tes w ere changed sim ultaneously. W hereas m u tan t S m l resem bled strongly its w ild-type strain , m u tan t Sm 6 differed greatly in its sw arm ing b ehavior, even in its sw arm ing velocity. A lso the m u tan t 7-73 of Salm onella typhim urium show ed m odified sw arm ing ch aracteris tics -e.g. slow er sw arm ing d ev elo p m en t -com p ared to its w ild-type strain.
By den sito g ram s of Serratia m arcescens one m ore criterio n has to be considered: 8 h afte r inoculation th e synthesis o f the bacterial dye, prodigiosin, sta rted , and th e re fo re higher density was m easured.
Finally we can say, th at the sw arm ing ch aracteris tics offer a new rep ro d u cib le and sim ple way for the identification o r th e identity verification of bacteria.
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